
Hole in ONE! Barry Goodwin certainly did not need his game honing on 
12th October as with ease, grace and a perfect swing on a perfect plane 
his 9 iron descended sylph-like into the back of the ball on the 10th 
tee, flying it majestically into the air, to fall, parachute soft, to the 
green and then roll gently to the hole. PLOP!     Er.. that's his version. 
 

Great shot though Barry and the whisky afterwards was most welcome!

Barry won a Hugo Boss watch via the HowDidIdo web sponsors.

  Seascale Golf Club Update

5-Star   Seascale!   

For those who have not heard the good news Seascale has 
achieved a 5-star rating from Copeland Council's Health inspectors 
for its kitchen and food hygiene preparation regime. A really huge 
well done to Kirsty Johnston and everyone involved in catering for 
getting this accolade and giving us exceptional service and value.

Chair of House Christine Graham said she was "delighted with the 
news and efforts of everyone"

New Specials on this week. 

Hone your Game!

 Beverly New was at the Club last Saturday, giving coaching to Juniors and later-on to adults. 
Bev will be coming down to Seascale on a regular (monthly) basis to offer tuition and 
coaching. If you would like to book a session please contact her on 07549 701243 or 

email: bev.new@aol.co.uk

Beverly is based at Silloth Golf Club. She is a professional golfer with a good record and golfing 
career. As a young girl she won the Somerset Girls Championship and the 
South-West Girls Championship in the 1970’s. 

Bev was the youngest winner of the English Ladies Championship and 
went on to play for England as an under 21 and full international.

Other successes followed including Captaining England and being in the 
Great Britain and Curtis Cup Teams. In 2010 at West Kilbride, Scotland, Beverly won the British 
Senior Championship.



Junior section is alive and vibrant with some really good players 
coming along (newsletter Autumn 2016). 

Junior Organiser John Roper will be very busy in 2017 (with Seascale 
Star Abby) at County and other major golf events. John feels he will not 
be able to devote enough time to the junior organising job so there is an 

opportunity for a willing volunteer(s) to help out. It would be good if there 
were someone from the ladies and men's sections to do the jobs.

Please contact Harry Paterson for more information if you are interested. 
The Junior section is potentially the club's future life blood.

oo000oo

           Captain's Drive-in - Boxing Day.Captain's Drive-in - Boxing Day.
Harry's Drive-in Entry Sheet is on the Notice Board in the entrance foyer. TheHarry's Drive-in Entry Sheet is on the Notice Board in the entrance foyer. The  

weather forecast for Boxing Day is cloudy sun, temperatures of 8c and gentle 16weather forecast for Boxing Day is cloudy sun, temperatures of 8c and gentle 16  
knot westerlys. knot westerlys. 

Looks like a good day in store with seasonal sustenance snacks at selected sites!Looks like a good day in store with seasonal sustenance snacks at selected sites!

Plus ça change  ,   plus c'est la   
même chose!

   Well.... Seascale Golf Club is now "Seascale Golf Club 
Ltd." with its separate trading subsidiary SGC (Cumbria) 

Trading Ltd. The Trustees have signed over the Club's 
assets, there was an AGM where Directors were appointed, 
Business Plans, Service Level Agreements are evolving etc. 

etc. etc. AND we are still the same golf club! 

Feedback. 

Any suggestions for what 
the newsletter should 

include or not as the case 
may be. Any ideas on 

social or golfing events to 
plan. Feedback can be 

given to 

tommysnaphook

@btinternet.com 



Social Corner. 

The social events list is on the web site but just to remind everyone...

 

 

 

 

Bond Night - a really excellent time - great fun and games. 
Congratulations and thanks to the ladies who decorated the room(s) so 

well, those who ran the gambling tables and of course to the Captain for 
the cocktails which were tasty and very strong! The menu was well 

planned and the service and food A1. 

 

A good entertaining evening the style of which we will repeat. Get ready 
for an ABBA look-a-like!

Christmas Eve Carols. 

Carols. mince pies, Port and Stilton at 
7.30 in the club house. Musical 

accompaniment courtesy of Denley.
 

Burns Night - 

28th January - Tickets 
available behind the 
bar - £16 full menu. 

 

It won't have escaped anyone's attention that there is a lot of work going on at the 3rd 
tee. Most of the major works have now been done and the turfing will happen very soon. 

This work when completed will be a major improvement to the course. 

Other winter work is also progressing and there will be regular updates.

Work in Progress.

Is it a Bird, is it a Plane, is it Santa Clause? 

No - it's Harry Paterson. As well as Secretary and Captain 
Harry did not have enough to do so last night at the Kiddies 
Party he was Santa too! Everyone enjoyed the do and there 

were presents, goody bags, games and entertainment.

Harry is with Callum (his “Elfer”),  Adam Lamb's Lisa and their 
two beautiful daughters Grace and Maria. 


